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LAW NOTICE.
j. EUIS BONHAM,

attorney at law.

OFFICE on High street, next door to tDr,
Myers’drug store.

Carlisle, Jan. 9,1840., 3tn

DR. SWAYNE; Respected Friend Prom
the vei’y beneficial effects which I

veceivecHVonrthe use-ofthy-Goroponnd-Syxup-
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack was
that ofa common cold, which began to threat-
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended to use the above Syrup, I finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to say it gave roe
almost instant relief. I have used it frequently,
aed always with the same beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicine at the commence
nr.ert of their colds and coughs,-they would.pve-
vent a disease which would ,be more alarming
t its character, and much more obstinate in the

cure. Elwood L. Pusky.

N. W. corner of Arch W Fifth fits, Phila.
Eighth month, 23, 1839. '■
Ihe above medicine ;is for sale by J. J. Myers
Co., Carlisle.

Estate of Peter "Forscht, deceased.
NOTICE.

Letters of Administration on the estate ofPe-
ter Forscht, late ofSilver Spring township, de-
ceased, have been issued to the subscriber resi-

ding in Monroe township. All persons indebted
to said deceased wilt make payment, and those
having claims present them properly authenti-
cated'for settlement. to ~

. SAMUEL BRISKER, Adm’r.
April 30, 1840. • •

TO THE PUBLIC.
RUMORS having been circulated through a

portion of the countv relative to a trans-
action between Christian Klepfer and myself,
which, if true, would justly bring upon me the
indignation' of my friends, 1 deem it a duty
which 1 owemyself thus publicly to,makeknown
to the community the truth of the matter, that
they may- not be misled by the tales of those
who are prone to repeat, .with embellishments,-
every, as undoubted truth. What
motive could/hiave actuated, Mr._Kl,epfer to a-
vow that the ’tlhte which I held upon him Was
fraudulently.obtained and without consideration,
is not for me to enquire or declare. It is quite
enough for the purpose of removing from me
every suspicion of fraud,.-that the subject-has
undergone a judicial investigation before the
Court of Common Pleas of tins county, where
the validity ofthe note in question was estab-
lished by a weight of evldence"whiclr !might-to
mantle with the blush of shame the cheek of
Christian Klepfer, who by affidavit, denied that
it had been procured from him honestly. The
depositions read in evidence are. on file in the
Prothonotary’s office, and if of Mr. Klep-
fer’s friends are inclined to give credence to
what he has*said or-may say, I only ask. them
to go and read the written evidence and he will
be convinced that he has been employing his
“unruly member** in such a wav as to add noth-
ing to his reputation as a man of honor or hon-
esty. GEORUE MATHEWS.

May 7, 184"0.. . . .5t ’

VALUABLE PROPEUTV
FOR SALS.

T’lE subscriber offers at private sale, on rea-
sonable terms, the followingreal estate, viz:

A TRACT OF I.AND
situate in Hopewell township,Cumberland coun-
ty, 3 miles north of Newburg, adjoining lands
of John Heverlich, Thomas Hefflefingcr, and
others, containing 210 acres of slate and free-
stone land, having thereon erected a gocd two
story HOUSE new BANK JW,-
BARN, Spring Hbuse, a first rate agu|| iuK
Saw Mill, with an Orchard of ex- SgSaßjilK.
cellent fruit. About 120 acres arcfigggJSS®
cleared and in a good stau; of-cultivation, and
the residue covered with good timber. 'Any
person wishing to view the premises can be
shown them by applying to Benjamin Ramp,
residing thereon.

.llso, a [Tract of Woodland,
adjoining the North Mountain, containing about
80 acres. This tract will be sold together or in
lots to suit purchasers.

ALSO, A TRACT OF LANS,
situate in Mifflin township, about C miles north
of,Ncwvillc, containing 221 acres, having there-
on erecteda-Lwostor-y Log
HOUSE,KITCIIE~N t SPRING HOUSE,

:iud BANK BARN. About 150 jicres nre clear-
ed, and the balance in pjood timber. There is
also erected thereon a Tenant House and Black*
smith Shop, with a young Orchard of grafted
fruit trees.

•For terms, See. apply to the subscriber resid-
ing on the last mentioned tract.

WILLIAM RAMP.
May 7 ,1840.

THE THOROUGH BRED HORSE,
“PETER PARLEY,”

jflp JSk ‘..
_

Will stand the ensuing sea-
at Carlisle, onthetci'msset

IWIrPTV for-tirin the handbills. ,” ailffiln, Peter I’irley is of’the. very
first racing blood. He was got by 'Oscar*—llls
dam 'Betsy'Wilkes’ was by the celebrated ‘Sir
Archie’—his grand dam by ‘Bedford’—his greatgrand dam by ‘Dare Devil’—his g. g., grand
dam by ‘Lamplighter’—his g. g. g. grand damby Syms’ ‘Wlldair.’ The above pedigree is
authentic as-will be seen by a reference to theAmerican TurfRegister.
■_For further particulars apply to . -

„„ , „ • JACOB LOW, Groom.'
: Carlisle, March 26,1840. 2m '

[NOTICE.
—FffIHE subscriber, being appointed Assignee
Aof Dorsfreimer 8c Cromleigh of,the borough
of Mechanicsburg, under a voluntary assign-
ment, hereby gives notice to ail persons indebt-
ed tosaid firm to make payment immediately
to him, and those having claims to present them
withbut'delay. His residence is at Dillsburg,
York county'. . .

-
- -/.§.N. BAILEY, -

April 23, 1840, 6li
.Estate of Henry Hagan, dec’d.

NOTICE.
■ ETTERS of Administration on the estate
B a of-Henry Hagan,.deceased, late of thebor-
ough of Carlisle, have been issued to -the sub-

-■ soriber residing iii -said borohgh, All .persons
/indebted to the estate of said deceased are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and

- - those-having claims to - present them, properly,
i authenticated for settlement, to

JOHN IRWXK, Ad mV.
/■May 7, 1840. ; • ■ 6t_-

b MintHi Wats! Wats!
Blacd anil. \vhi*e Hmso Vi/.mi., Fur.*Chip,

Palm teal, Leghorn; Willow. Cane .and Wool
Hats/for-shle wholesaleand retail, r ,

CHAS. UARNITZ.

T. H. SKILBS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully begleave to inform
flieptiblic tlmt he-is-now opemng-at liis

sinml in West High'street, (a few doors west of
the Post Office,) a splendid assortment of
. NEWAND FASHIONABLE

Cloths, OaSsimor'es, Vestings and
FAWC.Y- ARTICLES. ' '

~

suitabU for Gentlemen's wear. His slock con-
sists, in part, of the following

CLOTHS: ....

The best West of- England, superfine wool
and piece dvcd Black, Blue, Invisible'nndEan-
cy Green, Olive, Brown and Mulberry.

• i*;.

CASSIMERJBS:
Super wool dyed doe skin and { plain Black,

fancy Doe Skins for spring and summer >vear,
Tweeds of all colors and qualities.
“ ' • VESTINGS:
Super black Satins, Velvets, fancy English

Silks, Valencia, and white and figured Mar-
tellies.- ———— —7—

Fancy Articles:
Silk Handkerchiefs, Bombazine and Satin

Stocks, Collars and Bosoms, Hdskin, Silk and
Linen Gloves, plain and fancy silk Suspenders,.
Hose, &c.

He would assure the public that his goods
arc of the most fashionable now in use, all of
which he will make to order, at the shortest no-
tice and in the latest style.

N. 8,~ Hc~wnuld alsd'inform 'lns customers
that goods purchased elsewhere, will be made
up in the same manner.

Carlisle,. April 8,1840., . "tf

Estate of ,Benjamin Schwartz, deceased.

ETTERS of. Administration on the estate
B A of Benjamin Schvrolz, dee., late ofSilver
Spring township, have'bcen issued to the sub-
scriber residing in said township: All persons
indebted will and those having
claimspresent them, properly authenticated for
settlement,.to ....

r„ .

JACOB KOSHT, Administrator.
April 16, 1840. 6t .

Jieute Bronchitis , a forerunner ofConsump-
rio«.—This disease is very much likeacommon
catarrh', it generally commences like an ordin-
ary cold, with lassitude, chilliness,slightcough
and oppression and tightness about the* breast.
In many instances the disease seems at first of
no very serious character. As the disease con-
tinues the oppression in the breast increases,
thecountenance becomes expressive ot anxiety*
the respiration becomes more and more labori-
ous, sometimes wheezing or rattling sound, as
if the air was forced through a narrow apper-
ture clogged with a viscid fluid. To neglect
this disease it may be of serious consequences**
but by namely application to Z)r. Sway tie*6
Com/ipwfd Syrftfi of Wild Chevry % Vvitlra strict
attention to the directions, all these, unpleasant
effects will be removed. Be careful, asit issold
at ho place except at No. 19 North Eighth st.
or at flie respective agents. . ,

For sale by : J. J. MYEIIS & CO.

/FOUND. ;
Was-fnund on Satui day-tbe-l lth inst., on the

premises ot the subscriber in the Borough of
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland County, Pa., a
package of store goods which appear to have
been stdlen and secreted, which the o\ynercan
have by proving property and paving charges.

‘ MICHAEL HOOVER.,
Mechanicsburg, April 16/1840.

SiiORT FACTS.
. TO THE AFFLICTED. .

IV is sometimes urged that the Rheumatism
cannot be cured by external applications.—

i nis may be true sometimes; but it is ajso cer-
tainly true that this dirtressing complaint can-
not be cured by internal remedies, except by
their long and constant use, by which perhaps,
at the same time the system becomes generally
deranged, debilitated and destroyed. Even
were not this the case how shall tIK great dis-
tress of the sufferer be. alleviated while such
slow and doubtful remedies liavtf* their effect5
The answer is plain, candid and most true—use
Dr. Howe’s Nerve and Bono liiniment.
No name could be more appropriate. It reach-
es and soothes the nerves; and allayspains most
effcctually-on-its first application, ana by a few
applicationsremoves more effectually and Speed-
ily Rheumaticpains than any internal or exter-
nal remedy w*as ever known to do. Try it and.
-bc-conviflcedf—Foi^salc-bv—

STEVENSON & DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Dr. Harlich’s Compound

Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.
Mr. William Ricii/tnn, Pittsburg, Pa, en-

tirely cured.ot the above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were, pain and weight;.in the left
sidy, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, ii distension of the stomach, sick headache,
lurred tongue, countenance changed to a citron

.color,,dHßcultyofbreatlnng,-disturbed-test, .at-
tended with a cough, grc.it debility,'with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the.
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice ot several physicians, but received no re-
lief, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
termirated in eilbcting a perfect cure. 1

For sale by , J. J. MYERS & CO.'
M. B. ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED

.VEGETABLE EMBROCATION;

THE efficacy ofthis most valuable embroca-
tion is attested by thousands who have pro-

ved its healing qualities in the cure of the most
troublesome diseases to which the horse is liable:
Such as old or fresh wpunds, sprains, pains and
weakness of the limbs; bruises, swellings, stiff-
ness of the joints and tendons, galls & scliaffihgs
produced by the and saddle, cracked
heels, scratches, grease, thrush in the foot, or
foot-rot in the feet of cattle, £#c. ,

The mostflattering encomiums are daily be-
stowed upon this dmbrocation, and it is there-
fore recommended to farriers, stage contractors,
stable keepers, wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen owning horses,.as a valuable remedy
for the above diseasesand should be constantly
kept in their stables.
—The following certificate is-frotiTMr.""lames'
Recside, a.stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor:- '■, 1 ■ ,

. .. Philadelphia, June 12th.1839.
This is to certify tliptj have used.M.-R. Ro-

berts’s Embrocatipnfor various,kinds of sores,
wountjs'ahd'sprains in horses and I bfive found
it to exceed anyother that I have tried.

■. ' I. REESIDE.
For sale at STEVENSON & HINKLE’S

drugand chemical store,
~

. Jan 30

public.

THE subscHber wishes to inform the public
thathe is in possession of h Medicine which

if used-agreeably to bis prescription, is a sure,-
safe and.certain cure for the- Sheutfiatic pains,
either inflamatory or chronic. Tt has never yet
failed to cure, and if it"was ni,well known', as
it is .efficacious, atid asfreely,used asit oughtto
be, thousands might'now be cured whoarc crip--
pick. .. Directions wifi be given With the medi-
cine, which can be hsd. by calling at Loudon’s
store, 1 in Kingstown, l -Silver Springltownshipr.CnniberlanAcounty, or of the subscriber, at a
moderate price. ■•The medicine iwas originally
discovered and prepared by a celebrated and;
iscieiitific Indian Doctor, from .whom the siib-:
'sr.iibeii procured therecipe. '. ■/. ■ , ~ ,
Numerous certificates of purcs mightbeipubr

■fished, but it is.tlio.uglit unnecessary,; A% oye.ry
person'Using the • medicine '.will best know its
ivalue. . ; GEOIUtF.II F.l'.D.
."'March 19,, 1840, eowtf :

FARMER’S HOTEL.
SIMON WUNDERLICH,

THANKFUL for former favors, takes this
method of informing his friends and the

public generally, that he .haS.re.tufned.to.the
old stahd, sign of the -

GOLDEN SHEAF,
in High street, a few doors east of the Court
House, where he shall at all timcs.bc prepared
with r the best of Liquors, and every thing the
markets can afford for the comfort' and gratifi-
cation of those who may favor him with their
custom.

A careful ami attentive hostler will always be:
in attendance.'

BOARDERS will be taken by the week,
month anti year, on reasonable terms'!

Carlisle, Apiil 2, 1840. 3m

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
BY

orth .Intericn Insurance Co.
Philadelphia:

CAPITAL $600,000.

THE above companythrough their *'Agency
in Carlisle,” still continues to insure nil-

kinds of property in this nncl the adjoining Coun-_
,tics at.the lowest rates. w Thc usuabrisk on stone
or brick" houses averages about STpcrahnum oh
each thousand insured, and a stock of merchan-
dize consisting of_dry goods, groceries, and the
usual assortment ofa country store, will be in-
sured nt the same rate. : —■Property holders, and merchants generally
throughout this and theadjoining counties, will
please give the above notice,attention. Appli-
cation can-ba made either,by letter or in person
to the subscriber ih Carlisle. -

JOHN J, MYERS
Nov. U, 1839.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
' ‘ - • !>

THE public are hereby directed to the. med-
ical advertisements of’.Dr. HARWICH'S

celebrated Compound Strengthening 'ihuic, and*
German Aperient Pills* which are a Medicine
of great valuejth the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. celebrated physician at Altdorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success’throughout Germany. Tjiis Med-
icine consists of two kinds, viz: the German A-
perient,and the Compound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each put up in small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
curs. Those who araufflicted wquld do well to
make a trial of thisinvaluublc Medicine, as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA ORINDIGESTIOW,

and all Stomach Complaints;pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, Genera! Debility, Ner-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache,-Ftmale-Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas, Consumption,&c. The German Aperient
Pills are tacleanse the stomach and purify the

o strengthen and invigorate ihc nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all disease*originate frftrn impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical* Physicians,
which experienceha’staughtthem tobe thc only
remedy to effect* a cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians,in their daily practice, but,
also taken by those gentlemen themselveswhen-ever. they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to .be efficacious.—

-Thisjsthc'case-in alUarge.cities.in-which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to be under**
itobd-that thesfe medicines, wil l cure nil diseasesmcrely*l>y purifying the blood—this .thev will
not doj but they certainly will, and sufficient

.•authority of daily • proofs"asserting that'those
"tired by “the dP"
erections which accompany them,, will curb a
great majority of diseases of thestomach, lungs,
and liver, by of ihe blood are
occasioned. . • ; i ,

Ask for Dp. Harlich’s Compound Strengthen*
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.
' Principal Office fcr. the sale of this medicine

is at No. 19North Eighth street, Philadelphia,
. Also—Fnr sale at thedrug store of J. J, MY-
EUS & CO., Carlisle, who. are Agents for
Cumberland county. -Nov. 21,-1839.

Vaughan 8? Petcrson's.fied Liniment£4UPEKIOR to all. other applications : for
►5 rheumatism, chilblains; sprains,‘numbness
of the limbs, stiffness and weakness ofthe joints,
sore throat, &c. By rubbing the Liniment well
into the head with a hair brush at going to’ bed
and then covering the head with a flannel night
cap the relief afforded in that painful formj of
the the disease ° .

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
Numerous cures in all theabove affections have
comeunder the observation ofthe proprietors.
The following statement ofa remarkable cure
ofpartial paralysis of a. limb is from William
L. Norton, Esq. a weH knuwn aml rcspcctatalc
magistrate of Southwark: -

'

Messrs. Vaughan &Peterson—During sever-
al weeks-I suffered a partial paralysis ot the
right arm and ofthe third and fourth fingers of
the right hand, which sensibly affected the
whole power of thelatter; writing became to
me a difficult task which ! could hot execute
butwith greatly diminished legibility.. Theuse
ofhalfia brittle of your Liniment gaveentire re*
lief, and I cheerfully.bear this testimony to its
efficacy. -

■' For sale by ■ •

! , , STEVENSON. 8c DINKLE. :

Carlisle, Jari. 16, 1840. • ‘ .

Estate of James.Graham, ;dec?d.
: ' ;; 'notice.,
Letters.festamentary on the estate of Jitsi

Graham, deceased, late of Aljen township,
have: issued 'to the subscriber ’residirig in EhPehnsbprdngh 'townsHipl, ; Persons indebted
tolsaiA estate make; jptjlj;-'
imcht immediatelv. and those having claims
ito’pw'scnt’<hem’lor-Bettleihenfen\‘:;! ,-V;

; : Robert g,young,
Aprit'SO, ■■. -‘r V ,ct' ,;y

Wonderful Cure ofConsumption

PERFORMED.!}}' Dr. Swayne’.s Com/iound
Sijru/i ofPrunus Virginia or Wild Cherry.

Mr, Wilson Greene, of Lancaster county, Pa.,
entirely cured of the above disease, his syrilp-
toms were a chi.Uness, succeeded by heat, lowr
ness of spirits, salt.taste in his mouth, a dry
cough, great oppression in the breast, loss of
appetite, a frequent spitting and coughing up of
frothy and florid blood. After using 2 bottles
o! the above syrup the cough ceased, the body
began to strengthen, and by using 2 more bot-
tles all those dis igreeable feelings were remo-
ved. He is now enjoying perfect health to the
astonishmentof all his frivijds. ’ '

CERTIFICATE.
Eric, Pa., Sept. 3, 1839.

Dear Sir—l this day send for some of Doctor
Swayne*s Primus Virginia, or Wild Cherry
Syrup, there is a g>-ntlem in sick, at this place
and has been for a long time; he has tried the
medicine and finds it helps him much. 1 ath
out, please senrl some immediately; send two
bottles if you cannot send us more.

In haste, yours, &c.
Cincinnati, August 10th, 1859.

Respected friend Dr. Swayne:—l. am truly
indebted to you Tor the benefit I have received
from the use of your Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry Bark, which I confess was the means of
restoring my health. I was attacked with a
common cold, which terminated in aseated dls-
ease-upon lhe lungs, I at length became .much
debilitated from constant coughing and loss of
appetite, and*gave up hit hope ofrecovering,as
many of myfamily had been carried off by con-
sumption. Being recommended by a friend of
mine, Mr. Weaver, to make trial of you.*, ines-
timable Syrup. I did s(o, which ended in per-
forming a perfect cure. I have much to say to
you when I sec yon, which will he this fall.—
Yop may make use of ..these lines if you think,
proper, that those afflicted may find relief from
thesame source. Yours trulv, -

JAMES PARRY*.
Principal Office for the sale of this medicine,

19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also for
side by J. J. MYERS 8c CO...Carlisle,

Persian Pills.
Superior to the Hygean* Brandreths*'Evans*

Tomato* the Matchless Sanative or any other
compound before the public.

—Jtis now a-settledpoint-withall-whohaveevcr
used the Vegetable Persian PilTs that they
arethe best and mostefficacibusFAMiLY Medi-
cine ever'used in America.

These pills raise from the greatest weakness,
distress and suffering, to a state ofstrength health
and happiness. The name ofthese pills origin-
ated in the circumstances ofthe medicine being
found only in the cemetries of Persia. This
vegetable production being of a peculiar kind,
led.to experiments as to its medicinal qualities
.and virtues. In half a century-it es-
tablished medicine of tl)al country.

The extract ofthis singular plant was introdu-
ced into some parts ofEurope in'the year 1783,
and used by manycelebrated Physicians In cue-
ing certain diseases where all other medicines
had been used in vain. Early in the year, 1792
the extract was combined with-a certain vege-
tablemedicine imported from Dava Baca, in
the East Indies, and formed into pills. The ad-
mirable effect of this compound upon the human
system led physiciansandfamiliesmtoits general'
use. Their lung established character, 'their
universal and'healing virtues, the detergentand
cleansing Qualities ot theirspeciflcal action upon
the glandular part of the,system aresuch as will
sustain their reputation und-gcpcral.use in-the-
American Republic*.

For salein Carlisle.nl the Drug Store of
\ Stevensori ty.Lifikle,

• Jl.Jp !AT or//*,Ncwvil!c.
Rlicii;nalism,

Entirely cured by the use of Dr. O. P. Har-
lich’s Compound Strengthening and , German
Aperient Pills.—Mr, SOLOMON; WILSON,
of Chester co. Pa., afilicted'for two years with
the above distressing disease, op which- he had
to use his crutches for 18 months,Jlissymptoms
were excruciating pain in'allbis joints’respeci-
ally in his hip, shoulder and ancles; pain increa-
sing alwaystowards evening attended wjth heal.
iMr, Wilson, wasatnne time not able - to move
his Uijibs on account of the pain beingap*great;
he being advised by a friend ;ofhiri.to/procure
Dr.rHarlich’s Pills ofwhich he serit totheAgent-
in West Hester and prncured some; on’ using
the medicine,the third day thepaiadisappeared
arid-bls.'strength; increasing ’ fastTfand in. three
weeks was able to attend tb hls which
he had not done for IS months; for-the; benefit
orothersafflicted, he wishes thoselinespublish-
dd that
the pleasures of a.-healthy- life, , .. ■"ForsifebSfK^r:' h J. MYERS £# CO,v

Dyspepsia arid Hypocondriacism. .
Cured by Dr. Ehrlich's celebratedMedicines.

Me WM. MORRISON. of Schuylkill Sixth
ptrect; Philadelphia, afflicted for, several years
with the distressing disease—Sickness at
thestomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,
impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation St,
general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weightat the stomach after eating, severe flying
pains in the chest, hack and sides.- costiveness,
a’dislike, for society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the le.ist occasion. Mr, Morri-
snn.had.applicd to.thffmnst eminent physicians,
whoVconsidered it beyorid the power of human
skill-to restnre blm to health; however; a*: his
afflictions bad fednced’h’im to a deplorablecon,
.dition, having bpeirindnced by a friend hf ,his
to try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines, as they:beiiig
highly-•.recommended. ; by which lie procured
two packages for trial) before using tlie second
package, befriend himselfgreatly relieved, .aridby continuing the useottheiri the disease, eri-
tirely disappeared—heIsnoyr; enjoying’ all - the
blessings ofperfect, health!' ■- , j l,'. ■'■
’ For sale by. , -;. •-J. J. MtEns tif Co.

NEW AND^fASHIONABLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriberrespectlully-informs his old
customers and the public generally, that he

has, at the solicitation , of. his friends, re-com-
menced the above mentioned business in all ita
various branches, in the shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. Kennedy. Coachmaker.
next door to Stevenson Sc Dinkle’a Drug Store,
and a few door's north of Col. Ferree’s Hotel.

Having procured several first rale workmen,
he is-now prepared. to manufacture to order,
and keen constantly on hand, at the moat ac-
commodating terms,

3-c¥ Rush and Cane Bottomed r

Jr*fl , Chairs, Settees 6c Sociables#
Common fy Fancy Windsor Do
Large Boston Backing Chairs,

‘Chairs of every
■*4|l2^*descri|H!on—tlie whole made ofthe s

best materials and in the most fashionable style#
Alsrtdd chairs neatly mended and repainted#He will also carry on the business of 1 .

SOUQS & DIGIT PAINTING,-
PAPER HANGING & GILDING.

‘ Thesubscriber-liQpea--tliaUby-his-Btrict atten
tion to business, together with his long experi-
ence in the above branches, to merit and receive
u shave of public patronagv. - —'

C.‘E. R. DAVIS:
6 miCarlisle, Dec. 19, 1839.

NEWS DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
.... Stevenson A 9JDiuklc,

HAVE just received at their store, corner of *—

High and Pitt streets, opposite Col. Ft* t*
rue's ■ hotel, an assortment of ‘ V

DRTT&Bi-’ ' ; '

IHcdicies, Paints,
Dye Stuffs ’Bc Varnishes, Their
stock has been selected wifh jgjfflU?
great care, and is warranted to’
be entirely fresh and of the very
best-quality. The store will he r under the im*
mediate snperintcrdnnce of Mr, Dinkle, who -
has acquired a thorough knowledge of theduties
of an apothecary under tne direction of Mr.
Samuel Elliott of tins place.

Carlisle, August.ls, 1839.

WHEAT WANTED.
THE highest cash price will.be paid for

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, and tor flour made at.said mill.

GEORGE CRIST.
August 22, 1859. tf

Coughs, Colds Consumptions.
Jlrs.. A. Wilson, of Lancaster county, Pa.,

entirely cured by the use of Dr. Swayne’s Syvu'p
of Wild Dberry-—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain In.her side, bar# and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
night. See. After using two bottles of Doctor
Swavne-s Compound Syrup ofPrunuaVirgittimm-
or Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, ami
by. the time she had used the third bottle, she
found herself,entirely;cured of the aforesaid clis-

had been afflicted with for three
years. There are dailv ; certificates'of various
persons, which add sufficient'testimony of the
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine.

Fop-sale by J J.,J. Mykrs Co.

RICHES HOT HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health, muSt ccitainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which the human family are all
subject to be troubled with. Diseases present
themselves.in various .forms- and from various
circumstances, which in the commencement,
mav all Ire checked by the use. fDr. O. P. Hor-
HclPs .Compound strengthen lug and. German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Livei Com*plaints,;Prtln in the side,'Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany them. These*
Medicines can Ire taken with perfect safely by
the most delicate female, as ihev are mild in
their operation arid pleasant in their effects.

Principal Olfice for the United States', No. 19'
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, fur
-le by L J. MYEUS & CO.

NEW 1

COACH lIS AEI ftT Cf
j;sT.-Sei.KISgS.HI\VT,

IN CARLISLE, PA.
THE subscriber having just arrived from the

east with some of the lir.st workmen that
couhl be procured, is now prepared" to finish
work in the most rasliionnhle,..style and of the
best materials. ■ He will manufacture any thing
in that line of business, such as

CJA‘.G, COACHES, GIGS, -

SULRYS & CARRIAGES,.
of every description. He has now in his employ
probably one of the best Spring Makers' and
Coach Smiths that is-now in the state. His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted,. 1 ■ - ,

Repairing done in theneatest niami crand with
despatch.

Tbe subscriber humbly solicits the patrrnage
of thepublic, for which lie wi// tender his most
sincere thanks..-"^'v FRED’K A. KENNEDY,

Car/is/e, \pri/’B, 1839. . tf

TO DR. SWAYNE.Philadelphia.—lt iswith
Sincere pleasure I writeyou these lines.—,

.Having been reduced by a long spell ofsicknessin the lower country to a very critical state of
health I thought I foresaw my early dissolution.
I. had -a constant rough, iind a sense of pain on
my chest.which seemed to.be obstruclcd.snthat.I could not breathe with ease. I got no rest at
night, and my constant irritation produced a
high feverat times. In this alarming state I
Junked for help, andrecollecting ymiradvertise-
ment, I sent to your agent for two bottles of.Wild Cherry Syrup, and before using 4he sec-
ond bottle, {.found my cough had disappeared,and with-it all those-distressing symptoms.—You-

c at liberty to publish this, and I most earn-
estly recommend youy Syrup of. Wild Cherry
Uark tosufferers with diseases of the lungs, as
an effectual,remedy. Respectfully yours,'

Reuden RICIIARDSOtft. :
Pittsburg, Sept. 27, 1839.
Principal Office, No. 1/North Eighth street,

where this invaluable medicine.can always be
obtained; likewise, theabove ccrt :ficate may be
seen, with the signature ofa highly respectable
citizen! of Pittsburg, witnessing the above to be
.a certain fact. Also, for sale by J. J.Myers EtCo,

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
: ’ More proofs of the efficacy of ‘Dr.' Harlich*s ’
Medicines.—Mr. Josas Hartmait, of Sumney-
town.Pa.; entirely cured ofthe above disease,
•which he was afflicted-with for six years: his
symptoms were a sensed! distension and oppres- -
sion after eating, distressing pain in the .pit of—-
the,stomach.nausea.lnss.of appetite,, giddiness ...

and dimness of sight, extreme debility, flatulen- .
cy, acrid eructations, sometimcs'voniiiing, andpaitrin the.rip ht sidy, depression of spirits, dis
turbed restj faintness. ahd not able.topursue his ■business without;causing hte; immedinte.exhans-tion and .weariness. Mr. Hartman is happy to '
state to the public and is willing togive enny Sn rformation to the afflicted, .respecting the; won*
derfid benefit he. received -.from the use ofDr.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient'Pills* For sale by
•' J.j. MYERS & Co., Carlisle,

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. G. LOOMIS,

HASreturned to Carlisle, and will ns here-
tofore, attend to the practice oi 'Dentistry.

He uniy be fouiid at Coli FeVree’s hotel.
'Persons requesting it will,be waited upon at

their residences.
(*Dr. Georg*D. Foulke,

Reference,— ' s Rev T/ios. C, 7 homton,
-r - - * Qr.-David N. Mahon,

Carlisle. March 12,1840.

SMITTTO.V A' COKJWtIJtJY,
BOOT AND SHOE ■

M ANUF ACTURERS,
ESPEGTfULLV inform the public they
have removed.their establishment directly

opposite their old stand, one door eat of Ang-
ney £s* Anderson’s store, in Main street, where
they will continue to carry on the above busi-
ness in all its various branches.

Having received the latest fashions from.
Philadelphia, they pledge themselves tomanu-

work to. the satisfaction of all who may
favor them with their custom.

Carlisle, March ’2fii 1840."." - tf

- nn. jr. c. wjefm?, ,
SURGEON DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen ofCaiiisleand its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also schles, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decayDr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extractionj-and !hn odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. .

. •

■ Ladies and'gentlemcn are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
cormptable teeth, which will never decay or
.change color, and arc free from all unpleasant
odour, durable atrd well adapted for chewing,
which'willb'elnserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.
—All-persons—wishing—Dr^H^-tq-caU:Jit_thcui
dwellings will.please to leave a line, at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper's Row, when he willpunc-
tnally attend to every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From- a'vlong and. successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

1,1839. . m

HAYS’ LINIMENT.
THIS fine article is warranted to cure Piles or

Rheumatism in all case'sror- no -pay., taken
for it. .
\ GLARING FRAUD!—A notorious coun-
..terfeitcr.-has-dared..to_.make.jin.attempt upon
this article, and several have been nearly ruined
by trying it. Never buy it, unless ithas the
written signature of Comstock & Co. on the
splendid wrapper. That firm have the. only
nghtto-make and sell it for-20 -years, and -all
from them is warranted perfectly innocent and
effectual in all cases.

_

.* N. B. Always detect the False by its not ha-
ving the above signature. The true sold only by

•- r- .' _I - Comstock 6c Co. •
Wholesale Druggists, No. 2 Fletcher st; N.Y.
Solomon Hays, Original Proprietor.
(Cj*The genuine is for sale atfSTEVENSON

Sc DINICLE’S drug store. Jan 30

have rou A cough?
Do not neglect it! Thousands have met a

premature death for .the want of-a little atten-
tion to acommon cold, Have you a Cough or
cold? Dr;,Swayne*s Compound Syrup ofPrimus
Vlrginiann, or Wild Cherry, a safe and medical
prescription, and. used in an.extensive practice,
will most positively afford relief, and save you
from that awful disease, consumption, which
usually sleeps into the grave the young, the
qld', tlie fair, the lovely, and the gay.

Haveyou a cough? Swayne’s PrunnsVirgin-
iaha, or Wild Cherry Syrup, isthe only remedy
,y.o should take to cure yon.. For this plain rea-
aqn—t\uit in no <lne of .the, thoufeaiuls of .cases.
where*it has been used, has-irfai 1 ed~to'relievt.
, For sale by J. J. MYERS & CO.

Carlisle Iron ana Brass
FOUNDRY'.

THEsubscribers (.successof-JTto Joseph Jones)
the citizens ol Carlisle

and .the surrbundhig_country, .iUrtt
tinue to.carry on .the l ahoye*. business in all its
branches, at the Foundry recently occupied by
Joseph Jones, decea«ed, on the south-east corner
df Poinfret.and B.edford streets, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture

■ castings ■
of every description, hnd on the.shortest notice.

They hope Unit by strict attention to business
and a disposition to please, to merit and receive
a liberal share ofpublic patronage. •

i M. A. JONJES.
WILLIAM ASKWITH.

Carlisle, Dec. 26, 1839.
"

' LIVE!?.. COMPLAINT. .
This discas'e is discovered by a fixed obtuse

pain and weight In theright side under theshort
ribs, attended with heat, uneasiness about.the
pit of the itomach,—-there.is in the right side
also a~distensioh—the patient loses' hiS appetite
and becomes sick and troubled with voniitmgi

ance changes to a pale nr citron coloror yellow,
like those afflicted'‘with jaundice—difficulty of
breathing, disturbed vest, attended with a dry,
cough, difficulty of laying on the left sidc-the
body becomes weak, and finally the disease ter-
minates into another of a more serious nature,
which in all probability is far beyond the power
of human skill. Dr. H irlich's Compound
Tonic Strengthening & German Aperient Pills,
if taken-at the commencement of. this .disease,
will check it, and by continuing the use of the
medicine a few weeks, a perfect cure will be
performed. Thousands can testify to this fact.

Certificates of manypersons maydaily be seen
ot the.efficacy of this invaluable medicine, by
applying at the Medical Office, No.. 19 North.
Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by

J..J. MYERS, CO.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Ten years standing* cured Vy the.usc ofDr.

HARLICWS Compound* Strengthening
. and German Aperient Fills.

Mrs. Sarah Korku, wife of William. Boyer,
North Fourth street above Callowhill,Philadel*
phia, entirely cured of the above distressing dis-
ease. Hcrsymptnms were,habitual costivchess
o! thebowels, total lossofappelite* excruciating
pain in the side, stomach and hack, depression
of spirits, extreme debility, could not lie on her
left side without an aggravalion—of pain,- with
other symptoms indicating a grea* derangement
in tlie functions of the liver. Mrs. Boyer was
attended by several of the first Physicians, hut
received but little relief from their medicine—-
at last, a friend of hers procured a package of
Dr. H »rlich*.s Strengthening and German Ape-
rient Pills, which, Jiy the usc“of one package,
induced her to continue withihe medicine, which
resulted in effecting a permanent cure, beyond
the expectations of herfriends.

For sale ty . .1. J. MYERS & Co.,Carlisle.

IMPORTANT TO PKMALES.
Dr. 6. P. Harlich’s compound Strength-

ening Tonic* and German Aperient Pills. —

Those'pills remove air those distressing diseases
which Females are liable to be afflicted with.
T hey remove those morbid* secretions wjiich
when retained, sooninduce a number ofdiseases
and oftentimes render Females unhappy and
miserable all.their lives.' Those pills used ac-
cording to directions, immediately create a neW
and healthy action throughout the whole system
!>y purifying the blood giving strength to
the stomacll and bowels at the same time re-
lieving the pain.in tire side, hack, and loins, gi-
ving appetite' and invigorating.thc system again
to its proper functions and restoring tranquil re-
pose.

Ask for Dr. HarliclPs Compound Strength-
ening Tonic, and German Aperient Pills. Prin-
cipal Office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. Also for sale at the drug store of

J.J, MYERS & CO,, Carlisle.

JUST RECEIVED.
THE subscribers have just received from

Philadelphia, anew general assortment of
.• DSVT-G-OODS,

consisting in part of Cloths, Cassimeres,
nets*, Flannels, Tickings, Checks, Calirocs, Me-
riunes; Muslins, &fc. ls*c. Also, a general as-
sortment ofnew and fresh *

Groceries ami Qnccnstvarc,
to which we respectfully invite the .attention of
the public, as we are determined to sell the'm
at the most reduced prices. .

ANONfcYANDERSON.
January 30, 1840 " tf

CIVDLE&SOAP FACTORY.
THE subscriber is now prepared to sell can-

dles at 12$cents cash by the box or less quan-
tity* viz:—4 lbs for 50 cents; but in no instance
will candles be charged in the hooks for a less
price than they are sold for at other stores.'

A fair price will be given at all.times for tal-
low rendered or in the rough,-hogs* lard and
other soap stuff.

_ 1 • '
\ JOHN-GRAY. Agent.. ,

South. Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. 16,1840.

Attend to four cough.
REV. DU. BARTHOLOMEW’S

JPink Expectorant Syrup,

AN agreeable cordial and effective, remedy
"for"coughs,'colds, hoarseness, pains in the

bivust, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration. '

' - .
However incredible it mdy appear,. Doctor’

Bartholomew’s Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never been known. to fail in affording relief in
the above cases. Many certificates have been
received attesting its virtues. The public are
respectfully invited to make a trial of’the 'arti-
cle when its value will he fnllv attested* For
sale by . STEVENSON & DINKLE.'

January 16, 1840. - -

rpHE SIJBSGRIB Ell has just receiv-
i cd in addition to his former supply ofPatent

Family.ahd Horse Medicine, the following arti-
cles, warranted genuine, viz: cold pressed Cas-
tor Oil in phials, British Oil, Harlem do. Stone
do., Spike do.. Golden Tincture, Essence of
Lemon, do. ofCinnamon, do. of Cloves, Pepper
Mint, Elixir of Paragoric, Tincture hfAssofde-
lida, Lee’s P|lls, German do,. Opodeldoc, Jud*.
kin’s7Patent“Sp'ecific“for the cure of-spraihs;
ulcers, &c„ Lyon’s Horse Powder, Windsor
French Fancy Soaps, best black writing Ink for
family Use* British Lustre,' Black air of
which may be had at the nriost reduced prices',
from.- .v - -V-- :• GRAY, Agent; :

South Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. 25,


